
1/57 Widford Street, Glenroy, Vic 3046
Sold House
Tuesday, 26 September 2023

1/57 Widford Street, Glenroy, Vic 3046

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Mete Karan

0401527137

https://realsearch.com.au/1-57-widford-street-glenroy-vic-3046
https://realsearch.com.au/mete-karan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenroy-2


$809,000

Sparing no expense or compromising on quality is this double storey townhouse only minutes from the centre of Glenroy.

Featuring the convenience of a great floorplan with connectivity spaces downstairs and sleeping arrangements upstairs,

the sprawling open plan living and dining area leads you to the heart of the home, the contemporary and quality kitchen

with only the best fittings and appliances. Two generous bedrooms share a stylish central bathroom and a Master with its

own ensuite and WIR, plus a fourth bedroom downstairs with ensuite can also double as a guests quarters or home office.

Park your vehicles in your own double garage and enjoy the public transport at your door. Close to everything Glenroy

has to offer and only moments from major arterial roads, you will want for nothing in this spectacular home.Highlights:-

Approximately 225sqm street facing property- Beautiful floorboards, split system units and Holland blinds throughout-

Open plan living and dining area with wholesome natural light- Contemporary kitchen featuring stone benchtops, s/s gas

cooking appliances and dishwasher, quality fittings, good storage and eat in counter- Master bedroom with fully tiled

ensuite and WIR- Two big bedrooms with BIRs- Fourth bedroom for guests or potential home office- Central bathroom

servicing bedrooms upstairs- Double remote garage with internal access through laundry- Landscape, easy maintenance

gardens + shed and WT- Nearby to Cook Reserve and playground, dog park, great reserves, tennis club and the Northern

Golf Club- Within the catchment for Glenroy Secondary College, Pascoe Vale Girls Secondary College and Glenroy

Central Primary School, and Corpus Christi and Glenroy Private School- Approx. 10mins drive to Broadmeadows Central

and 20mins to Highpoint Shopping Centre 20mins to Melbourne CBD via M2 and 12mins to Tullamarine AirportAll

information about the property has been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the

information and does not warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in

relation to the property.


